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ito puniDT.
igefifleinan received a bottle of delieion4 ei-

ter, with the following lines;
Old Mendoweept this bottle,

Your mouth then open Avi
First to imbibe, then to exclaim—

By George! what glorious cider-

Perhaps some fair young dame!,
Whose looks have meer belied her,

Will -not .ohject to takea swig,
Wheu yalreoste down be—eider.

Llius indulges,
YourAelf luny hare to guide her,

' tint she will any it's owing to
The stuff which islt

When genial grown—remember--
If you have never tried her—-

uropop Ma' question, and be sure,
The spirit will de—eider.

A fewsnights ago, Mr. Jones, who,. bad
been ont taking bid pipe, on going home late,
borroged7 an:unikrella,and whenhis wife's tongue
was.loosened, he sat up in bed, and suddenly
spread eat theparachute.

'''What ate .you going to do with that thing?'
"said she. .

expected a veryheavy storm
10-tight, and so I camewellprepared."

In less than two minutes Mrs. Jones was fast
asleep.

tali,Wo man knows when, where, or whom
Oktain marry. It is all nonsense planning anti
speculating about it. You might as well look out

fora soft place to fall in a steeple chase. You
come smash down in the middle of your specula-

Gribbine is a neat fellow. Ile says he
can't spare time to take a bath. Besides, it costs
like, thunder:for soap and towels. We asked him
how he managed to keep clean ? "Oh," ,said he,
with a highly incentive smirk, "Iseud•paper my-
,self •every 'Christmas.

The notorious Marchioness de Brinvillers,
'when she was ascending the scaffold turned to her
fiends, and said that she was afraid she had for-
gottenAo mention inher confeilon, that she had
poisoned .her- father. It was-a trifling omission
which She wished to have rectified.

Agir.:A. waggish friend mys, if your wife is ev-
Vilaiting complaining of being sick; just let her
eatch you kissrsing the serroMt-giii,' and an in'
atant curs will be effected. lie'has fried the ex-
Veriment, and the result was that he' has never
-had to.pay event for "help," since. ,

BRILLLiSt CoNe.Whyiis a snail like a canal
boat? Beennee'itis tyslow goer.'

Why is a nig,g:er','sniothered to death in a bag of
woOl, 'Hint; niece of, broadcloth? Because he's
dyed in the wool. •

Wby is publishing a newspaper like a woman
scrubbing her house? 'Because it requires a deal
'et

Why is a chamois •like a fast man? Beeauso
One is a goat, and the other is a go-it•.

Why is sand like a pugilist? Because its used
to b.??,#ns.

When is a dog not a dog? When hes n. de-
funct.'

Whoa is the ~portrait "

vontaiv.lB,o 4:Washington like the
;it o 3 the ..titiited Mates? When' 't

framed. ' '

Why is the heir of John C. Calhoun, like the
here'ef New Orleans? Because he's Jack's ?on..Why is a ram's horn like'a barricade'? Be-
cause. one is the part of a rani and the other a.
rampart.

Gtophen Girard liken sbuemaltcr? Be-
cause he'sBeenhie last and waxed to ea end.

Why all piks,eyeslike- a school teaelierr;:„.l3u-
vanet. tekey must bare pupils.

Why is :unmanboy like largo man ! Because'
one will boa man and the other has been a hoy.

7. • •

MARBLE AND STONE.

'IIIEundersigned would respectfully inform the public
that he has nowa larger and more extemiiro assortment
of ,at hislaewEidablishment in Marketstreet,
than has ever heretofore been offered to the public, in
Lebanon, the stock consisting of /TAMAN MARBLE,
WON STATttKity,-DiSSACT, DARILT,
all of whichare doneop in the most scientific style, andin such aiNtriety ordesigns' as to suit the tastes of all."'he public are invited tocall

NEW STAND: IN MARKET STREET,
Onesquare north of Union Hull. Lebanon. Pa., where hewill attend personally to all who will faVer Min withtheir patronage.

Re wouldalwrietnrn his sincere thanks far the liberalpatronagenifordol him since opening in bneineds, wad*Wing the more encouraged by the intent manifestedin Mabehalf-by: the public, he enters upon a new seasonwith-Waked. "energy;. desPatcbink business with apromptness beooming anhonestvrtraillansimable.o.Call and Bramble.
Lebanon, Aug. 18, 'Mt. • J. E. DAM; IIERTV.Y. g—Also, a number of select Limestone Door Silts,

fbr the acconsmodatlininf buildingmen and contractors,who would do well to cull and examine. .1. E. D.

TALKIE .NOTICE.
The oldstone. worn is come to the again.

JOIR PETER MOYER would respectfully inform thepublic thathe continues thebusiness of LIMESTONESAWIPKIV:AND DRESSING by horse power, in Chestnut
IStreet,Eaet-jAtiancn. finishes the following articlesout of the best and soundest limestone that can be pro-
owed in this neighborhood, vial—Dome 517.13 and PLAT-
-7051114 STEPS,WINDGW SILLS and, Mans. ek:LLAR Dona
Daintss, Ona,Srogas, Shoe Scraper blocks, ad well assayother article that can be innuufseturedof limestotim
His Curbettonesare from four to' fire, inches thick; andhis prfetW accerdaite With the quality.

He was the first person that introdneed the lime-stone
into DM. place, and is now prepared to finish oil lime-
stone so as to give itan appearance very little inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, Inproof of which asser-
tion he,direete the public to the finished work at his es-',shift/intent Me respectfully invites all those who in-tend inviting new buildinge, tocall et his estithlishinent
wad marinas themselves of the excellent• finish of his
work as also of the cheapness of his prices.Lebanon, March 2.1,1858.-Iy.

Lebanon Marble-Yard.

JOtis informs
his ft_ tile pc, ___

ho is
Preparedto all kinds of FANCY ATNi,9II.I4A74ENTAI.. work
at his blarbleTtinl, in Walnut street, half,ivitybetween
the Court House and Lebanon 'Valley 'Barbed 'Depot,
at the shortest notice, DM good as work done in any city
in the United States, and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county who hew served itregpler apprenticeship
to the Inisliteas,,he pledges himself that began *muffle-
tare cheaper, and give a better finish than , any other
men engagedin the samebusiness. Hindi:aconslits of
Motiostanfis, AWN STONeS, MANTBLEl,'Cisinarnir ,Posrs,
FURNITIIIIM SUM, &C. .

Also,dilltlil4l9NE ofthe. best ikpallty for all tins,
plata atil oynamental. A large assortment of.LIXE-
HIPON.E for, all _kinds „at'hertssworle,:af any size and
qualltitiCutiii4lllimattailitbd'aiiiiiitna, prices end the
stook beforeyoupurchase 4166whert. I '

'
' 1

.
, JOHN ItAR,R .ELL.Labaii, mbar 19, 1a55

N.B.MG dotalt iergiaiiicAugli4 by.,
to beatFrac cal worksaaif. i

o.meralMlection Proclamation •
PURSUANT to an Act of the (41/esal
11 Anumbly of the Commonwealth ri'r Pennsylvania,
entitled an "Act relating to the Elections of this Com.
menvrealth." at proved the '2ll day of July, A. Ir one
onntsand ciAt hundred x,id Sdrty nine, t, Davin
soure. sh.rtIT of the County of Lebanon. Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give meee to the electors of
the county aforesaid, that a General Election will he
held in thesaid county of Lebanon, on the second Voter.
dtry(beingthel3th they) of October, 18,-.S. at which time
the tqe•CtoeSof the county afor,sahl will vote in On it
respective district:. for

Out Person for judge of the S,upremt of 'Penn.
Sylvania.

One Person for Canal Commissioner of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Opp Person to represent the Tooth Congressional Dis
triet in the Congress of the UMW Stales.

One Person to represent the county of Lebanon in the
House of Representatives of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Sheriffof the Countyof Lebamoo.
One Person for Prothonotary of the County of Lobe-

non
OneParson for Commissioner of the Co inty of Lobe-

BOIL. - •

One reison ,ror Director of the Poor of the countr: Of
Lebanon.

One Person for Auditor of the C, linty of Lebanon.
also hereby make known and give notice that the

place or holding the aforesaid- general election in the'
several districts within the county of Lebonon, are as
follows, viz

The Electors of the East Ward of the Borough of
Lebanon are to meet at the, COINAllidO,OllOll3. room in the
Court House in said Borough.

The Electors of the West Ward of the Dort:melt of
Lebanon, are- to meetin theJnry room, on the west side
Of the Court House is said Borough

TheElectors of South Lebanon towziginp 'are to meet
at the Orand.Jury room, at the Court %louse, in the
Donnish of Lebanon.

The of North Lohman Borough are to. meet
Itt the public house of Benjamin ZellerAn said ihnottoh.

The Electors of North Lebanon township are to meet at
the public house of Conrail 11. llorgne'r, In the Borough
of North Lebanon.

The Electors of Jsckson township :Melo meet at the
house of J, X. Spnyd,iu said:township.

The Electors of North Anrirille tolenship are to meet
at the public house of S. M. Crall. to said township

The Electors of Deidiebrog township are to meet at the
public house of Levi S. Oberly, said toWnship..,

TheElecturs of Londonderry townshlptiere to meet at
the public house of J•olon Wolfersberor, 9u said town-

The Electors ofEast Ltanorer. township are to .meetat
the public house of Jacob W. Atfauss,,ck mid township..

The Electors of Swstara township are, ito 'meet at the
publichouse of Heilman, iirsaidlOWneltim : ,

The Elector; ofBWBethel tonaltin are Ito, meet at the
public house of Jacob Belches t, s .;thil

The Electors or thrlon township are itts !nett at the
public house of Daniel Bet-doer, in said township.

The Electors of 151111 creek township are to meet at the
patois house of D. S. Matthew, in said tows.shiP.

The Electors of .oath Amarillo townshin are to meet
at the public house of Jo. oh said township.

The Electors of Co.await township sere 'to meet at the
public house of S. & G. Ehy, tmush p.

TheElect,rs of Cold Springtownship era to meet at
the School 'louse at or near stanch Gap, in said township.

The election is to he opened between the hours of eight
anti ten o'clock hi the futtmooKand shall continue with-
out interrup4on or adjourausentosiel is.not to he ci .sed
before seven o'ckck in the eve

I also make known and give instice: as its and by the
r,th section' of the :aforesaid act am 1- direCtuti, "that
every person, except justicesor the mace, who shall hold
any Mike or appointment of profit or trust nadir the
government of the 'United :items, or of this State, or any
city or incorporated district whether. a 'COMIDISAIO3(I3
officer or otherwise, subordinate otfieur,‘or agent. who is
or shall be employed under the logislaitite.„§uslicinry.or
executive departium.t of this Stste or the. United States,
or or any city or incorporated district.; steal also, Unit
every'usemb rot' Congressand the State.Legislature,and
of the select and common commit of any city, commis.
sinners of any incorporated district, is by law incapable
of heldhes. or exercising at thesame time the oilier or
appointment or judge. inspectur.er 'clerk of any election
or this Commonwealth, and that noinspector or judge.or
officer of anysuch election, shall be eli2ible to any office
hen to be voted for."

Also, that in thefourth section of theact of' Assembly,
entitice, "An Act relating to executions, and for other
purposes," approved April 16, DEL it is enacted that the
afoiesaid Bills section "shall not be soconstrued as Cu. pre
vent any militia Officer. or boroughfrmoservirn,

As judge, inspector or clerk at any' general or special elec•
tion in this Crnisnonwealth."

. Also, that in the iiist section of said nct, it is enactedthat7'every gen rsl end si ecial election shall ho opened
biqu'iian the hours or eightand ten in theforennon, and
abaft Continhe without interrni Von 'or n+Juntinuent
until seven o'clock :hi tue ereneuingt when the polls,shall
be closed..

The genera, special, city, inconknltted district and
township rt-etions, and all election: for electors of Presi-
dent. and Vico President of an: (Mired : testes. shalt be
hots and condocted by the inspectors and Judges elected
as afinsadond by clerks appointed as fit:reit:after pro-
vided. .

_ ..No person shall be permitted to vete at any election,
as aforesaid, hat a white freeman of the age of twenty-one
years or moilOvlfo ehall have resided in this State- at

-.lentil one 3 ear, and -in the election district where be off Ms
to vole:at lotist• ten days immediately pi eceding ouch
eection; and a ithi if two years paid ar tale or'county mit,
which shall have been nest ssed at least ten da; s before
the election.. But a citizen of the States who has
previously been a qualified voter of this State and -re-
newed--therefrom end returned, and who shall have
resiged le the election district nal paid taxes as aforesaid;
shall be entitled tovote after residing -in ibis `State six
niontlis : Provided, that the- white Peentan, citizens of
the Vetted 'Otrtes, between -the ages of 21 and' 22 years,
and have resided in the election district tea days; us
aforemid,shell be entitled to vote, 'although they „shall:.
not Wye ptVil ttiXae.- - '

' - -- '' - - -*. ' • '''

-No person shalt las 'adulated is vote 'Whose name is
n4t contained in the list of taxable hill:Mit:tate furnished
by tileoeuttoissiotiece,. unless t 'First; he predece, a re-
ceipt for the part-tent Within, two years,of a State or
Couiste tax, assessad agreeably to the Constitution,and
give satisfactory evidence, either on his own oath ur itf
Urination, orbe tlio oath or affirmation of anwther. that,
be has paid such a Mx, Or on tit tut a to preilhao ii receipt.

! shall mitk,e-oath. of the payment theeref; or second, if
ithe claim 'vote by le leg an el4toi betWeeli the. ages of

21 and 24 years;lie Shall depose on oath. or MSrotation
that liehas reettleitin the State at least sate year bi-fore
his application, and make aucli proof of his residence in
the district as is required by this act. and that he Apes
verily believe frotii the :16C011ittit given' hini that:fire is or

, the age afotesaid, itod give such other evikatbe as is to-
quire,/ by this:Mt, Whereupon the name of the pertem chin
pirmitttedto vote eliall by inserted' ill the alphabetical

' list by the inspectors and it note made milessite thereto
by writing the word ftax.' iflie shall lie admitted te vote
by reason of having paid his tax, or the -woril'itge.' if he
shall he permitted to vote. by, reason ofmath -age. and
shall be railed out to the clerka. who Shall mike like
d. tea in thMlist of voters kept by then..
"In all COWS where the mime of the person clitintinl to

vote Is not toned on the list furnished by the commie
sionens :Oat assessor. or his right to et te. whether found
thereon or not, is tibieettri to by any %painted citison, it
shall be the dory of the ittspectors: toetransine such per-
son en ()nth es to its quitlitications, ami ,it he claims tohave resided within the State for one year or more• his
oath will be atttficim t proof the(rot; bat shall make proof
byat least use compel, nt witness, who shall be it modi-fied erecter. that he has re ,sidiel within" the thatriet I'-r-
-niers than ten days next -iimmediately preceding said
election, and shall also himself swear Stint his booa fide
residence hi pursuance of lawful calling is within thedistrict, and that hedid not remove tote 'said district for'the purpose of voting therein."BvecyPersOM ipietifi, d .;-,, a a feretehl. node. lie abal I ,-
make dueprouf,if required. of his D-sidente aid pay..Meatof taxes ac nrorestitt. simli he pet-pitted to vote in
the towuship, ward,or district in, which he ;shall reside. -j
"if any person shall prevent. or attempt to nteventany officer ofany elect Mn uteler thisnet awn holding such

election or nee or thrMiten any violence toany stick of ifirer, or shall interrapt or improperly interfere with him 1iti the eXecartien of his glide, or -hell Woo, np the alp. •
dew or avenue to my windew where the sane-. nosy he ,holding.or shall riot.alsly distiv liette,peage, nt, stub. !lee-thm. or shall us, or practiee intimidating '̀ threat.forceor Vielettc -•,:w1 Ai a design to influence undulyor "versa 0any electer. or- to . revent hint from voting. or to restra in I
the rreaoont of Melee, such a pets m. on eotiviclion.shall
he lined iii stet' sum ligt.eXreerlitqg firehundred dollere, •
and itnialStined Po any time not leas time one mein it tam
inure thin, twelve metal:sand ifitshall he showo to the 1Ceara Where the trial or .m.eh mitt-mite ,ho ii Im, had, that
the )101.8011S'. otr..lllbitr: IreA tiot ao resident .OF the city.
word, or district . or township where the a ill oirendo was
cont :.ii ted, aril not en, stied to vide tben-ill. thetiont con-
viable, hushed he eenten eel to pay a fine of not less tthan onehundred itoitara nor mere than one thousand 1dollars, mid lie intermitted not lea than six months oe tmore thou t ',co Years 0'-In case tit,tr ,t,tott who shall have received the second Ilii_ beet number Or VotOtr for inspectorshall notattend on
the day or election, then the person who shalt Imre re.
celv-d the next bight-at lumbar o' votes for dodge at the I
ioratapring Oration shall act SA 111,4perittlr In his share..— iAnd in oit the pet-son nit,,shall have received the high-
est numberor votes for inspector shall net attend, the
perSOlt rleCtetl jodgeshall appoini Olt iiisprcti.r in hf,,,,
place and in ease the perawn elected shall notalt toLthen
the inspector who received the. highest Itanther of votesshall appoiot a jail efithis plece.or ifitny'acency shell Icontinue in the board Mr the space of one hour after. the fIWO. fixed by law Fir the (-pot lug of the Oration, the Iqualitied.vhsera of the tOW/I.*:1 ip:trard Or district for
which said "Mar" Anil have been elected. present at the
place of election, shall select one UT tlicrii 'mother to tillannuli raerthe'r.' .

"It shall be the linty of the -see6 assessors.tiveiv, to attend nt the place of ho'ding every eetti•roi,
special or t,Waship election. during tho tithe Said Weil
thin is kept open for the purpose 1•1 giting informationto the inspectors and judges when tailed on ih relation
to the rght of-a ny person as,evs by them to 'TOW at
such elections:or such other matters in relit/Mt to the
nssessuoitt of voters as tie said inspectors, or either of
them. shall from thus to time require."/'u"u"tto the provisiens contained intim nth sectionof the nct first aferesaid.thejndae+a Clhratoresniddistrictshall respectively tattecharee of the certificate or return
of the election of their rst ,iieetive districts.and prodilee
atom ata meetingof erne judge flout each district,at the
borough of Li harem. on the third day after tine election,
being fiir the present year on lett the 12th- day of
OCTOBER next, tir-t. end there to de and perfortn the
duties required by law of said judges.

Also, that where a judge bj sickness or unavoidable
accident, is unable to attend such meeting of judges,thou the certificate or retool aforesaid sbrtll he taken
charge of byonset' the insp-ctors or clerk cif the election
of said district, whoshalt do and perform the duties re-
quired of said judges unable toattend.

given under my hand, in thyoffice in Lebanon, the 2dday of September.
DAVID 21. &UMW. Sheriff of ushau-a Co.Sept 22. ISSB--ta, •

iteeigarVs Wine and Liquor
• •

_

nOWNER of llrarkrt stiTeter, Leba-IL) lion; Pa., In the roonv'Permerly occupied by ••1Jacob IVeidle, Esq., where he still continues to P.keep an assortment of the very bbat brandteof WINESand LIQUORS that can be got. To those who are ac-quainted with hie LIQUORS, it is not: necessary for himto speak, as the Liquors will weak for themselves. ToHotel. Keepers, and all others, lw would state that itin merely neceesaty for them 'call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he. warrants torender fullsatisfaction: • ' }IMAM:MI; ILEItiMIT.N. B.—Remember at Weidle's Corner.

Lebanon, May 5, 1858. -

f-1 WALTZ &. ft(3. l:TL.hare x laritelet.nr WRAPPDTG.PAPER. which they will sell to Country Merchants at
city prices.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPtiI.
NDRIES,MACHINE SHOPS, &c,

WEIMER
JAICHIME WORKS,Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-

anon,Lebanon county, Pa.
WM. S. P. L. liiEIMER, Propri-lri eters, manothehtre Steam Engines from

1 to 300 horse power, of the latest styles
• I and patterns, with all the modern

"proven:cots. Also, superior Portable En-
gine:7, (with Link MotionValve tear)mounted on wheels,
',for Saw Mills, wood sowingand lfoistingpurposes. Par-ticularattention is called to our small Upright Enginesfur Printers, Druggists awl persons wanting a small
amount ofPower. They take ape very small space, and
can be put up in a room se .a household than-to.. . .

. ALSO. Illowimc Bngines and 3tachinery. for Anthraciteand other DlititniNtrnarea, of improved construction.—Forge Halniners, P. L. Welincea Patents; Rolling Mill,
Salving, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, notating Machinery for Mince and Stone guar.
rice, Railroad Cars. Iron !triages, Shafting. linnets,PulleyeTiireting L,ithee, Drill PresseV, Pla6itig ;
.BrivisSOp C0ck:3,1'0%4,a and Brass Fixtures,Glol* Steam
"Valves ofall sizes, mai Machinery and Castings of everydescription..

ALSO, Boilers if any size, form and weight, made of
thebest material by well known and experienced work-men; Smoke Stacks.Water Tanks, Gas Fluee, Heaters,'and Sheet iron Work of everydescription. [Our Boiler
sheets are nil tested by tickling them into squares of 2
thebes and hammering each square; Pixy imperfection is
thus :detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; ,thiskt,pram.
. tisedin very Stir shims in this country.)

ALSO, a stock of Wrought iron Pipe, fur steam, gas
and water, with all the necnisary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. iromßrass.tual Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order,at the shertest notice.
• StEPAIIaISG attended to with Ipromptnesa find de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler linkers always ready %torloh
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

IQ'Ordersrespectfullysolicited. All cotnnianications
by mil or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge,

WEIMER:
Lebanon, Feb'y 4, 1858

I=

JERB3rIAH BOAS- p KO. ASS ER JORTAII GkITTLE
LEBANON COUNT3i.

STLAiII PLANING
BOAS, GASSER & -GBTTLE;Cm [. wish to intdrin Ti- S,kens of Inhaiion

•
comity and neighboring entinties, tbntrtiprr*ajt they are new in full operation, and. are

, prepared to do all hinds'of— .CARPENTER WORKByMACHINERY
zrca as

Flooring Boards, Weather Boardilg,'
Sash,Doors,Window 4DOOrFrames,

Shutters; Blinds; Planing Scrolls,SAWING, and any other kind of.Sawtng which may bewanted to snit builders. The 'subscribers be; learn tointern, the public that they have the haat and best im-
proved machinery in the ceilidh such as WOODWORM'S
PLANER, he., end that they are ablotO Prott.c,e as goodworkas the county can produce. :

None but the best end well-seesoned LTIABERwiII beused. Carponteri.and ItrilderSare invited to call and,
examine their readrAnadeateek, whichthey Willalways
keep on hand. and:Judge for themselreS.'

4, 1" Their Shen Li en Pinegrore Itond,naarFlireafier'SOldFoundry. - . [Lebation:4lMl7,l.lls7.
ELIJ A LONGAGItN...JOGN G. CA BET....JAGOG GdiBEL

•• LEBANON
Door acid S sit Man ttfactory.

leettteithlt the Steant-..ffouse Road,yektr Qumberland .-

Street, Llist Lebanon.
THE gill dersigneir tospectfillly in-

, . form the public in -general,•that they
.;„: " have added largely te.their"formereStab-,fike4''' lisinuent, and also have all kinne of the

•Latestand best improved ,MACAINERY
in the State in full operatien. such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4.c.,

for conlinetingthe'.. gental business for ,Planing, Scrolle Sawing, 4.c.,
and the experience: acenired by E:LeSlo4cnn and J. G.
GABEL during theirconnection with the Door, Sash andLumber Trade, fork numberof.yairsltst, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability. in connection with J. GAEL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sashbusiness in this State,

They now offer to Mee nYtirs and Farmers generally
upon iluroralffe terms, a judichrectly assorted stock ofDOORS. SASIE, &e., from the best Demher manufactoriesin the -...tate,,feclitig,contitient : that their assortment is.not'to liii'exce"lleff hy any other establishment in theState in regard'to exactness in size, Vitalityor Ranh, imd
is calculated to afford thorough eatiatction tO those
whomay favor the undersigned Atli their timbre:, . .. .

The following list comprises the leading articles of
Stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes: Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

frown houses; . Cosings„from 3 to 0 in.;
Window France, for .hiick 'Sur:base;

and frame houses; -Shutters. of all sizes;
All kinds of 31°81111'ms; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. O. Spring:Moulding,of alt sizes ; Wash-boards.

LONG telt? IBM & BROTHER
P. S—Plunthy; Sattilng, ..fry promptly done for those

furnishing;the Lumber. . [Lebanon, July 15,'57.

LEHl:mews, • ,

Cloth Illastuthetoky.
JIIIIANKFUL for past fitvor.4, the undersigned fespect-
,l fully informs the Public. that be eolitinnes to carry
onhis Manufactory. in Ent Ilanoter township, Lebanon
.county. noas extensive a scald:OS ever., ininecessa-ry forzhint to ;‘stiy,,more-, than that the wOrk will ImAlone,
in the ‘satrielaCEl,Lr`iVB'lW ints'nfode Lis
work nod name so well known in theMtnttbdingnoun.
try. Ile pron'tisosjedo the , ille,AottostixoFsi-
ble tines Ms tnenufaetory Is in complete order, and he
flatters hinttedfto be able to:render the mune eatisfactien
as heretofore. Ile nnintnbetures
Brood unditictrrott fitoth, f.toaneM, Blankets, Mite

mut other I'lanneis,(.lll in the Lest nuenner.,
MI also coeds Wool met makes Rolls. For the -enure-

nieuee:tiLltis:,Custonters, Wool and Cloth will - he taken'
at the felloWing placost--,--At the stores of.,George

Seeihmberger,Loit.4er',t Brothers. GeOrge kohlrabi, mod
at the new Drug Store of t Inittbrd t Lemberger, near
the Market, IlOuse.dn the:,borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk .t Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
art's. Bethel township; at tho publichouse ofWillitim
Earnst. Frederieksburg; .at the .store of S. it. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at thestere Of George Weidman. Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Harty, Palmyra; at the store :of
Gabriel Woßershergee, Netv Market Forgo; at the store
of Atiehtel Shirk; East Honorer,Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Rano.
ear Lebanon comity. All materials trill be taken away.
regularly, front the above places, tinialted without delay,
and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, eau leave the sects,-white, at,the
above mentioned places,. with directions how they wish
it prepared.Or his customers can order the Stocking
AVool to be kepared front the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done Nett left at the desired Otte-es;

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pile the f,7n.sh therefor„.uk the above pruned places.,

LYON humIIERG*R..
nist countY,,May 12,4865.'

FARMERS' & MECHANICS'.

nAchine Shop,

LEBANON, PA
qUiFI undersigned having made very.,greatadditions totheir facilities ow the numahicturingof, MAeftfxgar,Will itianufartu re owl keep on hand. a veryzeneral as-
rortmerit of FARMING 'IMPLEMENTS, embracingWhaler's Improved Radway and Lem. f 1 n'se•powersand

krve ,rr; ItrannysOnnbinc4 Paapar andMinuet; withmrs latest improvements; Cast Iron field Rollers,
Grain Drills. and -Fans. Own Ploughs'aud Planters, Clo-Ver Ififfler, Corn Shelters, ladder, Straif, ltay.Cuttera.A.ll of the above Machines are of the latest and bestimprovements, and tire a3l warranted to giVe satisfileflutl.Castings of kinds'nzadeto; Order,
Soft at short notice. They also Mimicliieture STEAM EN-
SINES, Mill (leafing, Shafting, mid Mill work hi general,
and pay particular attention '0 Repairing Engines andShiciduery of all lainds.

They invite all to call and examine their ;work, at
their Machine Shop. on Pluvroresiscet, Lebanon.

AQ"-- All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to,

June 2, MS.
A. MAJOR:.S; BHOTIIEIt,

I.dmatoa, Ltharting CAL, Pa

HATS, OAPS; BOOTS AND SHOES.
1818 NEW STYLES. ISgS
A DAM 1118 N. in Cumberland Street, betweenMarket and the Court House; north side, has

now en hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of II ATS AND CAI'S, fur men and boys, fur 1858,
'to -which the attention of the public is respectfully Roll
ted. Dots of all priced, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. lie bait also just opened a aplon
did ussortment of SUAIMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, DORN, LEO-
11ORN.SENATE, CUBIAN, and all Miser&
im Ho will also Wholesale all kinds of Huts, Caps,

&e., to Country Merchantson advantageous terms.
Lebanon, April 21,.1555.

..
. . . ..Don't for.ret to Call atforget ,

A .TK.INS A-. IIeADAWS,' and exainine: ,their ,din*of
AL Boots,,Shoes, Trunks, Traveling Digs, ,

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boots, •.Shoes 1 als Ceps,

4k4AND TRUNNS, is the cheap Store of
the'ruiersigned, Walnut street, Lela-
non,oliero a splendid new stock has justbeen open.

ed, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, GEN-
TLEMIN and BOYS, among which are LADIES' GAL
TERS-•and rANCY SHOCK; Calfskin, Patent Idiather,
Gnat, Kip, and other, BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
withk handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and $llOll5
of all kinds,kre also made to order.

Ile Las also a great assortment of 'llfi.TS *CAPS, &c.,
ofall kinds and prime. Panama and Summer itats,ln
great variety:

TOE public is respectfully invited to call and examine.
Lebanon, May 5,'58. 30fLN CLISSER.

(ICU" and examitittke naw Stock orAthins & IffeAd.
am. Come soon and purchase your Boots, Shoes,

An.,at Atkins a McAdam.

Cheap LU.IPIIIER
and COaLl•

flt Undeteigned %%leg, purchased, at Sheriff's kale,
the entire kg&

LllkatETt Akto "UAL, ...

In the yard of John IL WITMINEII, h-fr
leave to invite the attention of the public
thereto. It will be sold muck cheaper than
the same artieletan he hinshtelsewhore. The stock em-
braces all kinds mid descriptions of LUMBER kept in a
well stocked Yard, besidesa larg,e.lot offirst rate Mack-
smith's COAL. All we ask is that purchasers will call
and examine our stock and prices.

Lebanon, Sep& 15, 'SS.
PITTLIP ARENTZ.
-301.EN W.115/E]-El:

BOWMAN, HAUER A:, CAPP'S,
El OP] 13 2E, r R

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap 'Lumber.
TICE undersigned have lately formed a partner-
i ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum-

ber Business. en a new plan, would respectfully inform
the publicaflarge, that their place ofbusiness is Davin
-1101MAN'S Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a now.and:eseellent assortment of all kinds of Luttilier,
Such as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATRS, SIIINDLES, AND SOAIITVING 3%tall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keepstantly on hand, a full Fred welt-seasoned assortnient of
all kinds of-BITILDINtI'itIkr.gIITALB, Persons in wantOfanything in their line are invitedto call,examine their
stock; and learn their prices.

Thankful forple,t-titvors, they holm, that by.attentionto business and moderate prides, to atefit a continuance
Of public patronage. . .

BOWMAN, HAUER, S: CAPP
Lebanon, April 8, .1855:

1447.71.111ER. LinallEClE R.
_NEARLY 2 000 000 FEET !

Vthe best and cheapest assortment of Loma ev-lier offered to the public, is now for sate tit the newna e.itensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of
BRECHWLL 4" HORST,

n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head' of Walnut 'street, a few
genres North of the Genesee° Steam Mills; and oneguars east of Borgner'a Hotel.

Their assortment' consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow,-NorwaV.-Pine and Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
134And 2 inch Patina and Common Plank;

White Pine and Hemlock Seantlingand Joists; '
WhiteOak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

and 34 inch Poplar Boards. Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES ! !

The best Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Roonng and Plastering faiths;

Chestnut Hails and Posts, and railings for fences
and fencing Boards;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and &se:Mations.
COAL! COAL!! COAL! ! !

The largest stock of Broken, Stave,Limebrirners and
Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.

2.... Confidentthat they hare the largest and best as-
sortment of Lust= ofall descriptions and sizpß, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of Colth, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon taut they venture
to say that they' can accommodate all purcbasere
faetorily, and-would' therefore inviteall who want any-
thing in their tine, to examine their stoek before pur-
chasing elsewhere. ORBOUBILL & HORST.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 24,;1855.
= ADOLPAVS,IIEINOEHL. 31EIL

A HOME FOR ALL!

r3s *74 siErA

• C 7144
The Largest, Best and Cheapest

ATSGIVINEXT OP

LW/WI AND GOAL
EVcrotieml le,retortn'e to the 'public ,AT' THE OLD YARD IN

oTrOrlit Lebanon Blirougk,
Situeitql on the East and TRa't aide of 3liirket strec4, at

UN/011r at
THE undersigned take this Method of inform-

: 1. ing the citizens of Lebanon and surrounding
Counties,that they have now on hand it large stock of
WELL SkIASONED LUMBER, and are constantly re-
mising additions thereto. Their assortment consists in
portzof

White and Yellow PINE awl HEMLOCK BOARDS.
1% inch a nti2bah PANNELand COMMON PLANKS.

'White Pine and Hemlock SCANTLING and JOISTS.
1 inch and 1% inch Cherry BOARDS, PLANKS mad''

TABLEthEOS:
1 inchand 4 inch POPLAR Ihittras. Planks e. Scantling..

HARD,-Nlr
Such - ASH and Wafts LoA.T noAitos, rthvis Slid

SCANTLING.
SHINGLES SE IN.GLES, SHINGLES !

A greattissortment of good yina and Ilemlock.sam
aLzs. Also,-pooling and , Plastering Larne. Also, :11.1u.5,
Posrs,,and ready4oPped PALINGSfqr lancing.

Flooring Boards, Boor and; Window Szslt.n
Of Which they pbsitirdy have the largest. nd best get-

sortment ever offered in this seelion of country.
COALCOAL ! ! COAL ! :

They keep constantly onhand the best quality of Bro-
ken, Stone and Limeburners COAT.; also the best quality
of nollidaysburg Smith that, at reduced prices..

Vs Miring now sit hand mach the iargest raid corn-
.pletest assortment of Lumber over offered to the public
in Lebanon; they feel confidebt of being aide mid:din:rar-
ity to accommodate till prachasers, and would, therefore,
invite an examination of their stock hefin'e parileMing
elSowhcre. REINGBILSP MEILY. '

North LebanOn Borough, Sept7.l7; 1557.

Mill

MEDICINAL

. .

of Third and Union greets, Philadelphia, Pa.
TWENTY-TWO YEARS'

Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most Success-tut
practitioner in the cure ofall diseases ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
VOUS and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
thosearising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometirtres indulged in by boys, •

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, if not reformedin tine time, not only begets
serious obstaeles to matrimonial happiness, but gi"ths
rise to a series of Protracted, insidious, and de-Viz:dating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this perniCians practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,.
28, 29, ofDr..K.'s book on "Self-Presdivation."}

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is lina-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or' to apply his
mind to study;. his step is tardy and weak; he is dull,
irresolute, and engages even in his:sports with keg ener-
gy than usual.:

Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
„Its worst,•and enter matrimony,his marriage Is unfruit,
la, and his Sewn tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These, are Considerations which should
awaken the attention ofall whoaresimilarly situated:

ItEMEIVREE;
lie who places himselfunder, Dr, KINKELIN'S trent-

merit, may. religiously confidein his honor-as a goalie
! man, and rely upon the assurance, that the.secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients *lllnever he "disclosed.

! Young man—let nofalse modesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your case known toone, Vibe, from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend yon.

4Eir Dr. KINKELIN'S recidettee has been for the last
TWENTY TEARS at the N. W.' Corner of THIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Cain have (by stating their ease explicitly, together

with all their symptoms, per , letter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. 31.'s I:llVdielne. appropriated accordingly.

Forwarded to anypart of the United States; and pack-
ed secure front DAMAGE or CURIOS.ITY,by

REVD I YOUTIV. 'AND .IfANFIOOD
A IrmoßoUs LIFO OF. A P.RMIATURE DEATH, .I.CINKELIY ON

SELF-PRESERVATION-ONLY 25 CENTS.
Letters containing that value in stamps, will unsure a

copy, perreturn ofinail.
GRATIS! • GRATIS ! I GRATIS !! !

A Free GIFT To AU.
MISERY'RELIEVED'!

"Nature's Guide," a new 'Mid popular Work, full of
valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and save TIMLIBMIPS of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded
mail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States oft
receiving an order enclosing twopostage atm:tilt:li. -

July 15,1857.-IY. •
~The Lit er littigorgtor:

. PREPARED. BY DR.-SANFORD. ~ : .

C.OLPOUNDED entirely from aims, is one, off the best
purgative and liver medicines now before thepublic,

that acts as a Cathartic, easier, milder; and inorealeettial
than anyother Medicine known: It is not only ItCa-
thartic but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver to
eject its morbid matter,-then on the hovels and stomach
rocas-11),ff that matter; thus accomplishing -Vivo purpo-

, Res ardent-illy, without any Of .ths painful feelingexr-0--1 rimmed he the <monitions ofnioSt Oltittlinities. Itstrength-

-1 enathe systemht the seine time that it purges it; and
when taken daily itt moderate doses, will strengthen and

I build it up with unusual rapidity.
I The:LIVRR is oneof the principal regulktors of the

human lardy; and whenits performs it a functions
well; the- powers of the cn system are fully develop-,Led. The statioch is almost .',..., entirely' &WPM:ilea on the
healthy action of theLirer 3.? for the proper perf,Wrn-

i once of its functions; --a, when the stomach is' at
fault, the bowels are. at . fault,,.and the ,whole sys,1 tern suffer in consequence .•riof one. organ—the .Liver1 louder, cemled to dd its-- duty: For:'tietied :diseases

! of thatorgan, one of the 0 proprietors lots made it
his study, in a practice of ,„.„, more than twenty years,
itfindsomereMetlywhere, fAI: With to counteract; themany derangements to rn 'whichit is liable:. ,

1 To prove that this ram .7'.."- edy is,at last found; any.
persons troubled with lie-,: cr complaint,- in any of its
Mims., has but to try a Wihottle, and conviction is
certain.

I These Cams remove all
from the system, sappi..-

i thy flaw of bile intigoref..
food to digest well, purify-
and health to the whole

"-pse of 'the disease and
Bitious attacks are cured

rented, by the occasional
rater. .

One dose after eating Is
stomach and prevent the
souring.

Only one dase tahen be.
T Nligitinare. .

Only one nose taken at
1 gently,nml tures Alistiro

One dose. taken after
pepsitt.

t one, dose of two tea
i Dere Sick Headache. "

1 Oar bottle taken for to- > nude obstruction, refdeVesi,
the cause of the disease, , . and makes a perfect cure.I, Only one doss imutedi- ..1 aterY retieveS Cfmlic,while
Übe dose often repeated I- ...„ a -sure cure: for die/eraI,ilforhus, and, preventive V arsholera. . ~

. .
I Only one bottle is need- .!+1 eel to throw cattOf the sys-
' tem tie Alas, of ordni-r• eine after u long Sickness.,`One bottle taken for' JanntliN reinci-c,4 all

sallowness or unnatural - color front the skim.
One dose taken a short titne before ceding gives vigor- '

to the appetite, and makes food digest well..
I One dose often tepeatedcores 'Climate tliarrhomi in its
I Worst forum, while Sumner or Bowel Complaints yield
I almost to the first dose. .

One or two doses edres attacks caused by 111,roes is
i children; there is no Mircri safer, or speedier remedy in ,

I the world, as itnever fans.
I A fen" bottles cnre Dropsy, by exciting: theabsarbenLi.

We bike pleasure in recommending this medicine as a

Ipreventive for Fever and Ave, Chill Fever, and alFife-
vers ofa ItiliOus Type. It -operates with certainty, and

, thousands are willing totestify,to its Wonderful virtues.
I All Who -use itare givitig oieir unanimous testimony
1 in its favor.
l sin,. Site Water in the mouth with the Invigorator and
I swallow both together. .

ThuLiver Invigorator is a Scientific MedicalDiscovery

1' and is daily Working cures, almost too great to believe.
It cures as if by magic, even the first dosegiviug benefit,
and seldom mere-than one bottle isrequired to cureany
kind of Liver Complaint, from the word Jaundice or Dys-

i pepsia to a common Ileadaelie, ali of which are the re-
f ,sults of a Diseased Liver.

MICE ONE DOLL= A BOSTIAL ,

DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Broadway. Ness- York.i dissent L Lynam:tea. awl Dn. Ross, Agents tar Wet-
I non; and retailed by Druggists. flutte2,'ZiS-Iy.

In
P 3

morlifil or hail matter
ing ill their place a heal-.the stomach. consintt
fug the blood, giving twin
machinery, removih' g the
effecting a,tariCal earn.
alid, %hat fex; :nre.use 10 the

1. . .I.lllititaitt toielit;fe th ,e
food from raising, 'tintl

fore retiring, pr6ronts

night,loc*enx„tb, bowels.
pas: 1--
titch meal; will enio 14
Ispoourdia aways ro-

LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL
WOOD and COAL YARD.
IOIF. Ituder*igiiek having 'bought 'NI . ..;,;;*,.*

, 110°0 Spoon's Wood and CoalYard, a ° , ,
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster * tag i
Match's Foundry, in the borough of North
'Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 800 CORDS OP
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grates, WidthT will sell at Ole yard or deliver
at its small profits as will suit the times. 1 therefore in-
vite all those that are in want of any of those articles to
rail and see the saute, ascertain prices. and judge for

thenotrstehlves Lebanon, April 11. l.11:7810E8L.41.:10111', (merchant.)N
Coal, Coal, Coal,

WE, the undensigned, would respectfully informthe
citizens of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-

pared to supply the eminently with COAL, either
Wholesale orRetail, as we 1011 keep all kinds of COAL
on band, such as
Pea, Chestnut,Nut, More, .Egg and Broken COAL, white,

red out/ ipny ash,
Which we are constantly re:racing 'fromsome of the best
Collieries in thoCoal regions, and wanid here say that
we will sell our Caul as low as they can be sold by any
Person in.the county, which we willsell et onr Mitt, or
deliver to any part of the two boroughs.

MY.FIItS C srroun.
Genesee Mills, Lebanon, Feb.3, LW.-

TIII4 undersignixl are prepared' to furnish-
Wood, Wood.

any or.aui WOOD, to order, at any place in Leb-
• 4!'")or North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders lett at

their Mill will is promptly attended to.
Lebanon, April 21,1858. 3tYilliS SiJOUR.

.C,LOCKS.
hi rty.Da y,

g t 0'ay 7ji\Pl ,I! Th i t y 0 11.! r
CLOCKS,
JustReceived at

, J. J. ];LAIR'S Jewelry Store,
• ' Lebanon, P.F.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
NEIS; LOT Or

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, -
JUST lISCEIVLD UT

.1 • W. A C K E R ,

,cumboriand,St, next door to Dr. Linenweaver's
HOTELS.

„,

FRANKLIN ROUSE-
Corner of Penn and Railroad streets ;

/Tt READING, I'A.
'(Formerly Railroad Hotel.) •• -

IJERMAN NISTENNATT respectfully informs- the
publicand visitors that- the has opened the above

Hotel, for their accommodation and comfort.
Re has furnished the house well, with every conveni-

ence; and also remoddeled the Chambersand Apartments,
Bar7toom, Parlors, &c. Hotel is fitted up with all
the modern improvements, and visitors shall be furnish-
ed with the best the market affords at his table, and the
i iquora Of the best and purestkin'ds. •

N, 11.".:.-lita Stablingis large, and rid attaChed,'Bitd,
strict attention paid to this department of the Hotel.

Reading, May 19, 1868.

MARRIA€N, (MOWby; Dr. ivn. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDEby Dr. WM. YOUN.S.

GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
AIM:WAGE 'UUME by Dr. .MW.,YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. NAT., YOUNG.
31AniclAor GUIDE by Dr.-WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by, Dr. WM. YOUNG.
mAnitmatl GUIDE by Dr. WM:YOUNG.
AIARRIAUE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE• 4y Dr, Wm. YOUNG.

• MARRIAGE' GUIDE by Dr. VOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT I'IITSIO-
-WORE, The Pocket Esculapius or Every One
Ills Own Doctor, by Wm. Youso, M. D. It is written in
plain languoge for the general reader, and iaillustrated
with uptrhihis tlr• Olin Hundred Engravings. All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage, and
having the least impediment to married life, should read
this book. Itdiscloses secrets that every one s hould be
acquainted:with. Still, it is a book that mustbe kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. It willbe sent
to any one on the receipt of twenty five cents. A.l.!..Tes
Dr. WAI. YOUNG, 152.SPRUCB Bina, atove Fourth
Philadelphia. [January 20, ISsS.—ly

fibwrirto ASSOCIATION-,
PHILADELPLITA

• •Important diannomacement
l° all rersons.nMicted With .Sesaal Dis,:ases such as1 Sperniaturrliwa.Stoniest Wetdonsis, inipotenee.Monor-

rhrest, CI tort, Snit' il is, the I;jce ofOimilism,orSelf-A btutes&c,Theliofward Association'. in vfew of the nivfni
limn ofhuman life, caused by Sespal diseases. and the de-
ceptions prittalsed upon the unfortmeite victims of inch
diseases by-Quacks. bare directed their consulting Sur-
geon, as a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to give
lledical Advice Gratis, to nil persons thus afflicted, who
imply by letter, with a description of their condition. (ago,
occupation. habits of life, &c.,) and fit all rases of extretilo
Poverty and suffering, tofornish Aleclicinex frecqfCharge.The Dement mmociation is a benevolent Institution, es-tablished by special endowment. for the relief of the sickand distressed, afflicted with 'Virulent and Epidemic Dlrruses." Ithas now a surplus of means, which the Direc-tors bare voted to expend in advertising the shove notice.It is needless toadd that the Association commands the;highest Medical skill of theego, and will furnish the muttapprored modern treatment.

Just Published, by the Associntion. n Report. on Spermatorrhat, or Seminal 'Weakness the vice Of thennistn,Mnsturbation or Self-Abux, and other diseases of tile Sex-nal Organs, by the consult log Surgeon.which will be sentby mail, (in a scalckl envelop:,)'free of charge, on there-ceipt of two stamps fur lastage.Address, Dr. OSO. IL CALI lOUN. Consulting Surgeon,Moroni Association, No. South Ninth Street, Philadel-phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.. .

• • EZRA D. lIRAIITWELL, lYei t.Oro. PAlRcatut, &cep. Oct. 7,'67_1y

*Thick Darkness covers the Earth.And Gross Darkness the People."County Merchants,ANI) all Others, will take Notice! that they cart sup.ply themselves, in any quantities with JONES' PAr.',AMID PATENT NON EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE or COALOIL LAMPS.At the Wholesale and Retail, head quarters.South SECOND Street, 38PuiLADELITIA.The only place where exclusive Agencies Can he obtain-for the Stittu ofPennsylvania, New.lersey and Delaware.These Lamps-give it light equal in intensity of Ilium,and similar in appearance to Gas, and are claimed to hesuperior to all otherportable lights, now In use. Nofourof Explosion.—NootTensivo odor.---Notmloke.—Tery easi-ly trill:med.—As easily regulated as Gas Light—Can beadapted to all plirpuses.—And better than all for a poorman.-50 per cent cheaper than any ether portable light,now In common use. -

Sole Agency also, for E..VAPP'S PATENT ROBIN ANDCOALOILLAMP.
AB-Lamps, Oils, Wicks, Shades, and every article inthe line. S. P. SOUTIELAND, Agent.wept 8-2nt No. 38 South SECONDStreet, PHILAD'A
WALTZ & MEDEL have the. largest .nisiortnient ofthebest LEDIDU SLATES ever offered to the public.--Country Merchants would do 'well to examine theirstock beforepurchasing elsewhere. •

••

"Toull wanting Farina; aoo advestaiffieut of Haninion--:ton Lands.

The rfledieine of the Million

3

liiiiolsoPirtiAND PAdit•
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

VI'ME EXCIY/ NO CAUSE OF SICK NESS..The bloodis the lifenuataining agent. it furuishir tho com-pnilentsof flesh, bono, muscle, nerve and integument.The Stomach Is its tuanufactory. the veins its distribu-tors, and the in twd.lnee the channel through which thesenate matter rejected in it? productions is expelled._
Upon the stomach, thecirculation and tits buwels,.thezeNIL; Oct. simultancounly, relieving Indigestion, purify-ing the fitti&. and regulating the excretions.

The National Disease
Dyspepsia is the most common disease among cieses in this country. IL 'unquiet a thousands.httpes, andis the primary source of innuMertthle dangerous' Melo-diet; ; but whatever its type or symptoms, however ob-stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yfitldsreadily anti rapidly to thisscorching k unerring remedy.Bilious Affections.
Thequantity and qualityof the bile are of vital im-portance tohealth. Upon the liver, the gland which so-eretes 'his fluid, three pillsoperate specifically. infalliblyrectifying Its irrezularities and effectuallymiring Jaun-dice, Bilious Itetnittants, and all the varieties of diseasegenerated by an unnatural condition of the organ.Liver Complaints.
Unless the bowels perform their hinctions property,the whole body suffers. Tuns of thousands die annual.ly of Dysentery. Diarrheas,. Chronic Constipation, andother diseases of these waste pipes in the system. Theeffect ofthe pills upon all intestinal disorders, whetherteuittal or epidemic, is a phonOmenen in medicine. Ayfollowing the printed directions, the most alarming ca-sed of bowel complaintare promptly controlled.A Word •to Females. •

•The Ipcal debility and irregularities.which are the ea- 11 nt..cI'I annoyances of the weaker sex, ,and which, whenitegliected, always shorten life, ire relieved for the thnebeing, and prevented for the time to come, bya course ofthis mild but thorough alternative.
Sty Holloway's Pills are the best remedies known in ,the world for the following diseases, IAWL= Diarrhcca, Indigestion,Bowel dompleints,Dropsy, Influenza, ;Coughs, Debility, Inflammation,Colds,Fever&Ague, Inward Weakness, 4CheatDiscases, Files, Female Complaints,Costiveness, Ikadachea, Lowness of Spirits, • 'LiverCompluints, Stonea9ravel,Secondary Symptoms, :Venereal! Affections, Worms of all kinds.***Sold at the Manufactory ofProfessor IlelloWay, 80 iMaiden Lane New York, and by all respectable Drug.gists and Dealers In Medicine throughout the' UnitedStates and the civilized world, in boxes ate 6 cents, 6234. icents, and gl each. .

,Caorioxl—Noueare genuine unless-the 'words "Hol-loway, New York andLondon," are diecernible 08 a Wa-ter•mork'M every leafof the book ofdirectsologib's7ohuorlida:each potor box; the tame may be plainlying the letif to the light. A handsome rewerd' ,will hegiven to any one rendering such' information is may •load to the detection of any pert, or purtiex counterfeit-ing the medicines or vending the sat4e,'knowing themto be spurious:VA
Thereis aconsiderable saving by taking thetmger sizes.N. ll—Directions for the gllithallen ofpith:knits in ~ro±-3,disorderare affixed to each bok, ..1.,-.4. Nara 31, ,33.TUST•REUDIVED- asp"rairiortPOHT Arl NA. very-de,0, iintikiiisn',Sedren4agiUsnox Ponrii,;'OirrAwr.A i'Thu:am, and CLM:III:4II..OII.4 IePAGNr.;:iit.. t.n.r. •4. ,r:. , I :• ILEIGART'S Wine and LiptooStoxo.

TBS OAIGLNIAL34:IIICINE ErITAHI.I:4IIEI) IN Vi37. ..

Lad bet ariaelsof thekmdr e.fir eafrofheeed limier the
name ofd eillrborimi6 %Ilan& ' in ant ether
eaunilry # o/2 ''other Pahkaish V

pip d
erfirs are counirrieite.

TA.ffenuine eau he knairn by Ike name BRYAN bring
stamped an sack WAFER.

BRYAN'S F'UII..IIONIC WAFERS
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat... Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S I'II.SIONIC WAFERS,
Reliovo Astluxis, Bronchitis, Ditltiole Breathing.

aftWAS-F. PUI M iXtc WAPititS
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Paine in- the Chest

•

lIRTAX'S PULMONIC.
Rehew() Incipient Consumption, Lung DieeneeL

131:1- tCs:'S ri:Lmosic wArEftS
Believe Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils

nnrAN's I,IIOSIC NV.IE.YRS
Relieve the abDve Complaints in Tea IR-mutes:

BRYAN'S PIII.MONIC WAFERS
Are a blessing to all el=fes and constitutions•

nitvA-N•s; rulmoNic wAre.ns
Are adapted' for Vocalists sud Public Speakci

PIA:MONA; W4FERS
linprove Uri) col:minas end flexibility of Voir

BRYAN'S 'II.I.IIONIC
Are in a r.mplefonn und pleariunt ,to thetaste, -

I'FI.M.OXIR WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effect rapid. &biting Curti

- BRYAN'S PUI.MONIC WAFERS .

Ire werrented to give eadsfactictoto every one.

No Family aluSuht be. without a Nisi. Of
/aryl rul monle Wafers

is 1111K. IIIUCSY-
No Traveler ebeeld be without-a Box of

• IFlvyaseii Pnlmonic Wafers

No :Dealer shoal' be • wipout svnly ci
.

fc WxScre
70k lIIS I.37STSSIMS. '

No person, will , ever object to give for
1 laryari9g Pal sitcost I c 'Wufern

7TM.CT.Y- PIVt. CIiNTS.-

i }or 5a16 byDr.POSS3,9Priusi e elle-Court Ilouo'. Lel.n.
, non, Pa,. and by all respectableDrnprixta tbreor,*annt Me
i 'UnitedStates and C-uandn; alsoby: J.Lnrvey Birch, Read

big, Pa. - (Oct 7 '57-Iy._ • —...

• Wall difeILSCA, the gl'.6'it:ltlrst muse
Sininp froth'neglest:oftlitures laws:

U FT" NAY T
6u.ii• ..i ..6c-rAIA:Ni'EED

IN ALL STAGES OF
SECRET DISEASES!

Floßtabose. ,NerTous Stritieur&i, Glees, (*av-
. .el, Diabetes, Diseases ofthe Kidneys and Mladder.

. • Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Mihail in thallium,.
'and Ankles, diseases of the Lungs, Throat, loseand
Eyes, Ulcers upon the ltorly or Limbs, Oancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, ELVitu,' Dance, and all Di<-
Parrs from a derangement of the Sernal Or-
gans, such se Nervous Trembling, Loss of "lentory
Loss of Power, General Weak tleßS:DillttleSA ofVisie;ii

with appearing 'before the eye& Loss of
Sight,- lAkefuletioss, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Dirk end Dena. Finiale 'lr-
regtelnritfes and nil improper discharge:afro:it-both sexes.
It matters not from.what cause the ;diregso originated.leowevertong stnntling-orbtaiitate 'the mats; insect-Mr
is CRIZTAI.X: and in a shorter' time then is permanent cunt
ran he effected by any other treatment, even after the
dieters, has bottled the skill 'ofeininunt physiciankand re-
.sid Weir- Means acute:. 'The meillcfnese are Piens-ant' Without odor, =wising no' sickness and free from
:mercury or balsam. During twenty yenraofprnctire.have rescued from the Jawa of Death nanny thonsinds,who. in the last stages of the ithece.nientioncti diseases:had lawn given up to die by. theirphysicinhs, which war.
rents mein Promising to' theafflicted, who may plot.;
theMselves aineitirtureareot perfect end. Most speedy
cure., Secret Diseases are the grentestenemies tohealth,
us they :We the erste:misc . ofCoinahripiion, Scrofula „,,dmany other dieentees. and should ben-terror-to the hu-
man fatally. As a permanent mire is in-areely ever et-
treated, n majority ofthe cares falling into the halas of
incompetentpersons, who not only -feeil•-fo titre; theeases Led hdn the constitution, tilling the system' withmercury, which, with the disease ; linstens the suffet''rintoa rapid Consumption.

But should the disease And the ..treatmetit not muse,
dentle upon and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, whit'arehorie with' feeble con-
stitutions, tend the current of life corrupted by a virilewhich betrayalteelf 'Scrofula: Toter, Ulcers. nteirliezthend otherentfteetiens Of the Skin, Eyes, Throat andLungs. entailing:upon then: at brief existence or etauring and consigning them to nil early grave.

SELF Ai:USW:A :Mother form i.1.11,1e enemy to health,for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human :discu-ses tanars ate destructive n drain upon thesystem. draw-ing Its tBl3liviinds of vietines through li!fewer rerfirrat.ferit', dolt: to all untiinely gfittAt. )t Ner-,cousSystein, tiippf ltj aisi.V.-3elittay Mil 'energies of • life,causes mental'ilGingemeitt, precut:tit the proper devel-opment of the system, disqualifies for mnrrirge, society,business, and all earthly happiness. and leaves the Suf-ferer wrecked in-body or mind. preali,pC vsl to Consitiatte-=Lion and attain of evils more to he elrtnitled than elmtliitself. With the fullmtcxtattidelace.,l assure the unfortu-
nate victims ofSelf Abuse thata pairmanent and speedycure mu be effected, tenet with the'alenitoinnetet of ruin ,ous practices nay patents coo be ra. tore] to robust, rig:.moan health.

The uMicted are eautiousd against the use of PotentMalMines, fur there are so many ingenious snares iu thecolumns of the public prints tocatch cud rob the n am:my.sufferers, that millions have their .constiteithms ruinedby the vile compounds ofquack 4m:tors. or the ennallirpoisonone nostrums vended as "Patent 3101Reines."have carefully analyzed-many of the so-called PatentMediehaw. suit find that nearly all of them contain Cor-rosire klublintate. which is one of the strongest.'preparm.than, ofauercury.and a deadly poison, which,. instead ofcuring the disease, disables the system for life. .
Thretefourths ofthe'paterit imstrunts mu' in' use or.,put up by unprincipled and ignurantpersons whoido notunderstand even the alphabet of the .31ATErmtand are equally is destituteof any Itunwletlge of the hip,mutt system, having one object only in view, and that tomake Money rekartliess of consequences.rregularities nod.. ail diseases of :zealot...l,nd :femalestreated on principles established by twenty years ofpractice, and sanctioned by thousnuds of the'niest re-marimblegurcw. Modicines vr tithfnit directions sentany part of tlie United -Stalks tkniada4,i bj. patiasitdeumumnienting their symptoms by letter. liminess cor:respondonee strirtlY.Centldential. Address '

J. sumairmwri,Lnox.,D. •
-Oftico No.. 1131 Filbert St.. (Ohl No. 109,) below twelfth,March 13,16.53.-3y.,

linvortant :Discovery,C O LN -•S. 11-4/1-. P
'Dina-sea of, the Lbnis.qnd .Throat. • ink-I.4.xatiax

.bk I ICURABLE 'BY INHATIATI
.which ntE Jr Li% •Remedies the eavitiiii

en
the through the ailpassages, and coming, Hi euhtectitith the diseaseneutralizes the tuheteithir Matter, titlark the cough,,causes a frtiened •easy expect rration, ...heOs. the lungs,purifies the blood, imparts reueweilvitsility to the net--vons system, giving that tone antreliiiilry ao IndiqwnFa-ble for the restoration ofhealth_ To be able to stateconfidently-"that Consumption is curable by, inhalation,i 3 to me. aRetiree oftillal!:,j-.Cel ph:Mirre. It is as muchunder the control of Medical treatment as any 'otherformidable disease ; ninety out ofeveryhundred casescan be cured iu the first stagers, and fifty percent, in thesecond; but in the third stage it le Impossible to-savcmore then five percent:, for the lunge' ere so :cut np bythe disease as todefy medical skill. .Even,however, iietile last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief tothe suffering attendingg this fearful scourge/ vhich an-nually tlestroys.ninety.live thousand persons in the IP-nited'Statee alone ; and a correct'calrnlationshows thatof the present populntion of the earth,. eighty millionsarc destined to fill the Consumptit &a grave.Truly, the quiver of death has no arrow so fatalConsultuptiOn.! in all ages it has been the great enemy •of life,.ferit spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps offalike the brave; the beautiful; the graceful, and the gift-ed. By the help of that Stirrionl 1%. 4". for" whontnicoetk every good and perfect gift, I tun enabled to offerto the aftfietal a permanent and speedy cure in -con-suniptioe. The first'eause oftubercles is fromleaptireBlood, and theimmediate effect; produced by theit.depo-*Mon in the lungs, is to prevent the free mithissime_ oratrial° the air eons, which causes- a weakened'through tlie entire system. Then, surely, mere r, •

~Lionel expeet greater good from nicalicines entering:the pAtientwill alwaye find thee

the cavitkw. ofthe hinge, than from those administeredthrough .the stn mat ;lungs free and the breathing &icy, after inhaling reme-•dies. Triie, Inhalaticin is a heal remedy, evertheless,It nets constitutionally, and with more power and NA,.taints than remedies administered by the struniseli.

paralyzing:the entirenervous sys-

prOve the powerful and direct influence cif thus mode of'tellninistration, chloroform inhaled Will destroy senaillf/-ity in a ftetv minutes,tem, so theta limb maybe amputated withouttheslignt-cat pain; inhaling, flu:ordinary Wurning'igas will destroylife in a few hours. .
The i ala tiou arummciula trill rtrureibe Fy stem when-faintingor apparently dead.• The odor of ninny of thin

ter being inhaled,
medicines is perceptible in the akin, a few moments at-tend may be hometlintely detected , Intbe blood. A convincing proof ofthe constitntionaber-recto of inhalation,is the fact that sickness is always pro-duced by. breathing 'feta air. Is not thispositivedoneetluit pro Oerrernexlips, carefully prepared and judi-elously.mhulnistered throughthe lungs, should producethem0.4-11.eppy results ? baring eighteen years' prac- •ei many::thensands, suffering from diseaseslungs and throat, bum

of thebeen under nay care, and 1 haveeffected remarkable cures, even after the sefferers:had been prouounced in the last stages, which fully sat-isfies ese that Consumption is no longer a fatal eli,ayse._txuatiucut ofConsumption is original, and &Waded.on long expe:ience and a thorough hivestigation.Perfect acque intance with Idle miture. of tubercles, Ac.,enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forms ofdisease Unit simulate consumption, and applythiaproperremedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single eiese,,..This familiarity-, in connection with certain pathologiciland. microscopic discovortof; enables me to rellet.e.
large the chest, purify the blood, impart to itrenewed
the lungs from the effects of contracted chests; to cu.

vi-Lathy, giving energy and' tene tothe entire system.. .Itleditines with full directions, sent to anypart of theUnited States and Canadae;by patlente communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. hut the cure would 'be morecertain if the patient should pay .nie u visit, whichwould give me an opportunity to examine the lungs andenable inc prtiseribe with 'much . greater •certainty ;and then the cure could be effected without my seeingthe patient again.-

GILA3I.AIyt, M. D.,,01Ece,•1131 Filbert. St., (old N0.,109,) beluw 12tb.31nich 18, 1550—Iy, PIELADSLYBI.S. PA.

Crud IMoreo.ry or
IIIPOitT.INT TU

TOBACCO CHEWERS
Dr. Gustav Linnard's Taste Restorative Tro-

ches, the Great Substitute for Tobadto
IT is a well knoWn and incontrr.vertable fact that the

use of Tobacco is the pnnuoting cause of many of the
most severe Mental anal Pluysirnl Di...waters to elude the

race of „mu IS Subject,as careful analysis and long and
painful experitticeinive cleh.rly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and pohionons properties most dangerous
in their effects, which by entering into the blood derange

thefunctions and operations of the Heart, causing many
to auppuse that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCOaffeetat *leo the entice nervoussystem; man-

ifesting itself—asall 'Who. bare ever used the noxious
weed will bear testimony—in Lassitntle. Nervous ta-

Willy, Water Brash, DPTepsia, and many other disor-
ders ot a similar character.

Trill-TASTE ItESTORATiViI TIiCICIIF.S
Are designed to counteract these baneful influences,,and
have proved completely soaccee.sful in a multitude ofeas-

es, and whereverused. Being harmless in themselves
they exert:a:beneficial effect upon the entire system, kr-
storing tbc Taste which has become vitiated or dtattroy-
cdby great indulgence, completely removing the irrita-
tiowand.seCompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
—which arc always consequent npon abstaining from tbe.
use tif Tobabco. and by giving •a healthy tone to tile'
Rtomach, invigorate' tile jetaripFYetette:t , • •

Pentane Wino aria Sirctritvably undeffillning their awn-,
atitutiona and shortening their ,Moab] use these
Troclioa. immediatelyrand throw of the injurious and'an-

pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.
These Trochesor I.ozenges are plat sip in a convenient

and tutrtablelorrunt the low pries of 50 Cents per box.
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared iulely.bY the
undersigned to whom allrlerta should be addressed. •

.14.N.ES E. 11011X145,Druixtst.;
kayak/4; 748.41, . 2d and Itace, Vininda

HeImbold's'Venuio Preparation
o.

Highly Coricentrated Compound Fluid
'-Eitruct 'Buchu.

For diseases of the Bladder, tidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Wenhnosses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe.

male Complaints, and ell diseases of
the .Sexual Orgarta, , • •

Arising from Excesses end lmprudeueles in life, and re-
moving all Improper Discharges front the bladder, !Cid-
ifeys,'Ci Sexual Organs, whether existing in

Male or .Feetale, . :•••

• From whatever cause thoyterty.tfave originated,
And no Matter of Row fo,nng Standing,

Giving lienith 'find 'Vigor' to the Frame, and
7;10m to the .

Joy to the Afflicted!
It rures Nervous and Debilitated SuUreters. and removes. . _

all the uniptotes,"eierviti Jirhicli will 1x fouittl
IndiSPoSiticia

to Eiertion, ,Lose of
Power, Logs' of Sie

•Dillieetty of.Brmtbing, Golf-
'ival Weakness, Horror of Die.

ease. Week Nerves, Yranibiing, Dronti
liorrorofDeath,NightSwents,,Cold.reet,

,Wakeful 'Amite:is of yiffon,l-angthir, Unirer-
sal Lassitutle of the 3.inseiihir System,..often Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, hot HnnditsFlirline:•A of tile Duly, inynd3 of thoPallid Countenanceand Eruptionsiii't
the Pace, Patin to ttniffriCk, Him. • •

vine.a of the Eyelids, Fr=
queerly Block' • ••p0t....

Flying before : • .
the Eyes ,

with Temporary stiffiotiownittl 'i.enii of sight; • Want of
Attenti~,,, Ureat Mobility, itePtlefsnoss, with Horror
ofNothing e deuirablo to •sneti Pft-'ttiot. than solitude, and Nothing they more '

Dr‘.. ,:0l for Four of 'net/moires no Jib!rose ofmanner, no oarn'er.tnasicilolioa.:ulation, but IL • • •

transition &oolong .•
. .

question to Orr- •
other.

These synn.totes if allowpd to.go.on—which tide med.seine invariably rem:iv...a-Leann *follows Loss of Power,
Fatuity, nod EPILEPTIC Fl'f.s-in mootwbich the patient may expire. Who can sny'titat. these. exma,aea are
not (rat ently followed by those Idireful

I! AND CONSUblerioN.t. whcremmisottheria,
sant: Asylums, and the melancholy. dentbsyby Consuum-MOD, hear simple witness to the truth ofthe..M:issertions.
In Lunatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibition ap-pears. The Countenance is actually. sodden and quite
destitute—neither Mirth or Crier ever visits it ; should
a sounder the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

-IVith woeful measures wan despair •
Low sullen sounds hisgrief hezuileit."Debility is most terrible! and. hail brought thousandsupon thousand to untimely graves, thulthhisting the am-.

Lith' of many noble youths. Jttiaiibe cured by the use
of !ilia .TNEAStEIVII.V. IahLEDY.!
~ If ybil ati!sulferimr*with :.u) of the above distressingailments, the 11.1/11)E.N.TItACT wilraiMb you.Try it and be convint•ed of its afilcacy.

• Beware ofQuack Nostrums and Quack Doctors,who falsely boast of abilltita. and references. Citizensknow and avoid them, and sure long suffering. .Nloiniy,and nspoeure, bysending or calling for a bottle' of thisPopular and specific Remedy.
Italtars all lade and intiamtitation, rfectly pleas-ant Jo Its taste and odor, but lunnediator its action.

7• • ikilitbdid'S Extract•Bu huprepared directly ncrording to the rtules.of Pharmacyafid.themmtr.y., with the greatest accuracy and Chemicalknowledge and rare devoted in. its combination. dee?Professor Pewees Valuable Works on the practice of
Physie; and most of the late standard Works of 'Medicine..ova-A 4OLfe huntleek! dollars .will bt paid to any Pliyiztirin whoeau prove that the nictiltraeuser injured a patient.; andthe testimony of thousands ran be produced to • proVnthat it does great good; Cases of from one week to thir-teen years standing have been effected. The mesa' ofYoluntary Testimony in possession of the Proprietor;vouching Ito .virtues.and curative powers, id iammenee.embracing names well known tu SC/JENCE AND

• -100,00d•Bottles Have Been Soldand not n single instance ale failure line Imam reported.Personnlly appeared before me, an Alderman of theCity of Plilladelphin '11. T. lIEIJIBOLD, Chemist, whobeing duly sworn dden say. that, hie preparation contains
CO Narcotic, 3lerenry, or injurious Drug, but are purely.Yegetable. 11. T. 1113LA1 1101.,D,sole manufacturer.tiWnrn and sulmaribtal beforeMC this 23d duty of NOIVIIIbetiss4. wsi IgliA It D. Alderman.Price $l, per litoiti, of. tikror $5, De-

livered to any Address,
Arcomptinied by reliable nud responsible Crrtificatesfrono
1 rofesoors of MedicalColleges, Clergymen and others.Preparedand sold by 11. T. 11E011101.D,prebend nod Analytical Chemist.No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,

Assembly Buildings, Phila.To belied of Dr. (leorgnRossi D. S. Heber, and ofall Druggists aud Antlers thrtluglioilt the.Utilted States,Canada, and British ,Provinces.
BEWARE OCOUNTERFEITS !

.Aik for'Zleliabbld'i—take no other.• .

Cures Gtiarautce(l.
Tn.,-2.


